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PRESS RELEASE  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

Gig Werks and TermSet Partner to Offer Automated Metadata & Document 

Management Solutions for Office 365 & SharePoint 

NEW YORK – September 30, 2015 - Gig Werks partners with TermSet to offer to offer automated 

metadata & document management solutions for Office 365 & SharePoint. This partnership allows Gig 

Werks to continue to expand on the high impact, high value solutions it delivers to its clients. 

Gig Werks understands that to create successful business solutions that drive adoption within the 

enterprise; user experience is everything. In support of that edict, Gig Werks partners with the best 

Independent Software Vendors (ISV) in the industry such as TermSet which add significant value to 

SharePoint solutions, whether on-premise or in the cloud with Office 365. The TermSet product allows 

customers to easily take full advantage of SharePoint metadata for enhanced search without placing any 

burden on business users or the IT department.  

Joe Giegerich, President of Gig Werks commented, “Partnering with TermSet offers immediate impact 

and benefit to a number of our clients, particularly those looking to manage content and drive user 

adoption in the enterprise. With Gig Werks advanced SharePoint business solutions and new 

ProjectReady Applications, having a product that drives the value and customers use of SharePoint both 

on-premise & in the cloud is essential. Gig Werks is excited to announce this partnership and the 

opportunity to bring TermSet to the market”  

TermSet CTO Brendan Clarke remarked, “We are delighted to have Gig Werks as part of the TermSet 

family. Gig Werks are a truly valuable partner and will help in delivering customer projects and success 

stories in helping organisations drive business value from their investment into SharePoint either in 

O365 or On Premises. 

About Gig Werks  

Be it in the Cloud with Office 365 or on premise, Gig Werks has delivered targeted and focused business 

solutions for departments and industries, built on Microsoft SharePoint. A Microsoft Gold Partner since 

the firm’s beginning in 2001, our tradition of excellence has resulted in Gig Werks winning numerous 

awards - including four prestigious Microsoft Partner excellence awards. For more information, visit 

www.Gig-Werks.com or follow us on Twitter @GigWerks or Facebook at www.facebook.com/GigWerks. 

About TermSet  
TermSet is a revolutionary product that drives SharePoint adoption without placing any burden on end 
users or your IT team by automatically adding accurate consistent metadata and taxonomies to Office 
documents, PDF's and emails. We use ground breaking technology like Natural Language Processing and 
Machine Learning to dramatically improve search, governance and navigation within SharePoint. For 
more information, visit www.termset.com 
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